Oh, Shit
An Indian goes to Walmart in the U.S.
He finds cat food at special prices. He picks a dozen cans of cat food
and goes to check out.
The Manager gets suspicious. He thinks that this guy might not have a
cat and will probably feed cat food to his kids. He asks the Indian to
show him his cat before he could let him have cat food.
The Indian goes home and returns with a cat and gets to buy the cat
food.
Next week the Indian finds dog food at special prices. He picks a dozen
cans of dog food and goes to check out...
The Manager again gets suspicious. He thinks that this guy may have a
cat but he cannot have a dog and he will probably feed dog food to his
kids. He asks the Indian to bring and show him the dog before he can let
him have dog food.
The Indian goes home and returns with a dog. He gets to buy the dog
food.
The following week the Indian comes to Walmart with a bag. He asks
the manager to put his hand in the bag. The Manager puts his hand in
the bag, feels some thing slimy and immediately pulls it out...!!!
He shouts at the Indian, What the hell...!!! This is shit, you Idiot...!!!???
The Indian calmly replies, Yes, now may I buy some toilet paper...???

टैं शन
एक बहुत सुंदर लडकी ने आपसे कार मै ललफ्ट माुंगी..

रास्ते मे उसकी तलबयत अचानक खराब हो गयी...

आप उसे हाॅसलपटल ले गये ....

डाॅक्टर बोला : मबारक हो आप बाप बनने वाले हैं ...!

लो साला हो गयी टेंशन
आप बोले मैं इसके बच्चे का बाप नहीं ह.ुं ..

लडकी बोली यही मेरे इस होनेवाले बच्चे का बाप है...!

और टैंशन...
डॉक्टर ने पललस बलाई और आपका मैलडकल चैक अप हुआ...!
ररपोटट आयी की आप तो कभी बाप बन ही नहीं सकते..!!

साला और टेंशन...
आपने थकुं गॉड कहा और बाहर आगये...!
लिर याद आया की आपके घर मै दो बच्चे हैं वो लकसके हैं ...??

ररयल टेंशन

"

_________________ सत्यनारायण को चढ़ावा ____________________

"गप्ता जी के पडोस में सत्यनारायण कथा की आरती हो रही थी,

आरती की थाली गप्ता जी के सामने आने पर,
गप्ता जी ने अपनी जेब में से छााँट कर कटा िटा दस रूपये का नोट कोई देखे नहीं, ऐसे डाला ।
वहााँ अत्यलिक ठसाठस भीड थी ।
गप्ता जी के कुंिे पर ठीक पीछे वाली आटुं ी ने थपकी मार कर गप्ता जी की ओर 2000 रूपये का नोट बढाया ।
गप्ता जी ने उनसे नोट ले कर आरती की थाली में डाल लदया ।
गप्ता जी को अपने 10 रूपये डालने पर थोडी लज्जा भी आई ।
बाहर लनकलते समय गप्ता जी ने उन आटुं ी को श्रद्धा पवू टक नमस्कार लकया,
तब आुंटी ने गप्ता जी को बताया लक 10 का नोट लनकालते समय आपका 2000 का नोट जेब से लगरा था, वो
ही आपको वालपस लकया था ।
बोलो सत्यनारायण भगवान की जय !"

Panga with wife
*Why do husbands* watch cricket matches on TV in pubs, bars and
hotels instead of watching it in the comfort of their homes?

*Just read* this

You won't ask it again!!

A couple

TV

watching an IPL

match on the

together. After five minutes:

*Wife:* Is that Bret Lee?
*Husband*: No. He is Chris Gayle. Bret Lee is the bowler.

*Wife*: Bret Lee is smart. He should be in the movies
brother.

*Husband*:

like his

He does not have an actor brother

*Wife:* Then What about Bruce Lee?
*Husband*: No no, Bret Lee is an Australian
*Wife:* OK. Look. Another wicket in just two minutes.

*Husband:* No. It is called action replay
.
*Wife*: Looks like India is going to win this one.

*Husband*: It is not India. It is Bangalore vs Kolkatta

*Wife*: Why is the umpire calling for a helicopter

*Husband*:

.

He is not calling for a helicopter.

It’s a free hit.
*Wife*: Did the spectators not pay for the tickets? Why is it a ‘ free’
hit?

*Husband*:
*Wife:* Now whom is he saying ‘HI’ to?
*Husband*: He is signalling a ‘Bye’.
Wife:* Why is he saying ‘Bye’. Is the game over

?

*Husband*:
*Wife:* How many runs to win?
*Husband*: 72 in 36 balls
*Wife:* Ah. That is easy. Just 2 runs in 1 ball

*Husband turns off the TV!!!*
Wife turns it on and watches *‘ A Serial’*

.

*Husband*: Who is this Anandi?

*Wife:* Tumhari Maa...
How many times have I told you..
*DO NOT* disturb me when m watching TV..

*Husband:*
__________________________________________
Secret of Grandpa
Grandpa was celebrating his 100th birthday.
Everybody complimented him on how healthy, athletic and wellpreserved he appeared.
"I will tell you the secret of my success," Grandpa said, "My wife and I
were married 75 years ago. On our wedding day, we made a solemn
pledge. Whenever we had an argument, or fight, the one who proved
wrong would go outside and take a walk for 5 kms. Gentlemen, I have
been walking in the open air day after day for some 75 years now."
One friend further asked, ‘But your wife is also slim and energetic?’
Grandpa said, ‘that is another secret, my wife use to follow me behind
checking whether I go for 5 kms or sit in a park!!!.'

Robbery
During a Robbery in Hong Kong, the Bank Robber shouted to everyone
in the bank:
"Don't move. The Money belongs to the Government. Your Life
belongs to You."
Everyone in the Bank laid down quietly.
This is called "Mind Changing Concept” Changing the Conventional
Way of Thinking.
When a Lady lay on the Table provocatively, the Robber shouted at her:
"Please be Civilised! This is a Robbery and not a Rape!"
This is called "Being Professional” . Focus only on What You are
Trained to do!
When the Bank Robbers returned Home, the Younger Robber (MBA
Trained) told the older Robber (who has only completed Year 6 in
Primary School):
"Big Brother, let's count how much we got."
The older Robber rebutted and said:
"You are very Stupid. There is so much Money it will take us a long
time to count. Tonight, the TV News will tell us how much we Robbed
from the Bank!"
This is called "Experience”
Nowadays, experience is more Important than Paper Qualifications!
After the Robbers had left, the Bank Manager told the Bank supervisor
to call the Police quickly. But the Supervisor said to him:
"Wait! Let us take out $10 Million from the Bank for ourselves and add
it to the $70 Million that we have previously Embezzled from the
Bank”.
This is called "Swim with the Tide”
Converting an unfavorable situation to Your Advantage!

The Supervisor says: "It will be Good if there is a Robbery every
month."
This is called "Changing Priority”
Personal Happiness is more Important than Your Job”.
The next day, the TV News reported that $100 Million was taken from
the Bank. The Robbers Counted and Counted and Counted, but they
could only Count $20 Million.
The Robbers were very Angry and Complained:
"We risked our Lives and only took $20 Million. The Bank Manager
took $80 Million with a snap of his fingers. It looks like it is better to be
Educated than to be a Thief!"
This is called "Knowledge is worth as much as gold
*This has nothing to do with PNB episode*

